
LECTOR
REPLIES
TO MOTHER

e States Anti Fe
male Suffrage Ar-

guments

Minks the Privilege of Vot
ing Would Turn Some

Bad Women
Loose

Editor Journal: In your dally is- -

ue of January 30, thoro appears n
cttor from a mother who wishes to

to. Bho begins by sayinir that sho
snnot bco why local editors should
aro ap Ilttlo roapect for' tliolr wives,
o thorn and daughtors as to refuso

hom tho right to voto. And that Is
uot Hko tho women who aro dying to
ndortako tho work of mon they can
over see but one sldo to a question,
less tho dear woman, I can answor
e question; It Is bocauso tholr

fwives, mothers and daughtors do not
ant to, voto, and ask to bo rolloved

5f tho duties and responsibilities
hlclt voting necessarily entails. Bo--

Idca, thoy have soon so much ovll of
nen and womon mingling togethor
lthout any restraint that thoy ob- -

ect to them leaving tholr puro homos
.nl forsaking tholr other avocations

to onter tho dirty pool of politics.
olltjcs has corrupted many of our
est mon, and editors know full well

ihat It would havo tho snmo offoct on
woman. And womon onco corrupted,
whenever tho taint of suspicion rests
upon thorn tho wholo fabric of soci
ety rota and tumbles away. "Every-n- o

knows," says this mother, "that
If tho Christian women woro voters
they would voto tho saloon and 'tho
majority of Its acompanylng evils

ut of existence" That the Christian
womon would try to voto tho saloon
ut of oxlstenco may bo tmo. But

tho Christian womon aro la. a minor
ity. Sutfrago would "enfranchise"
too worst olomonta among woman-
hood, as woll as tho Christian, and
that is ono reason tho women of
"Wyoming novor attempted to do any-
thing for tho boncflfc of themselves
or tho state. Tho slncoroly Christian
mother thoso who.contlnuo to live
with their husbands seldom camo to

I tho polls, whllo tho bold, sharaoless
and crimson-face- d always did. With
out a particle of modosty thoy can
vassod and log-rolle- d for tholr favor- -

R Ito candidates, and In numerous In
stances wont swaggering round tho

lotroots half intoslcatod, to tho dls- -

sust of tho real ladl03 of tho coun
try. This lhothor says that womon
votora would banish saloons from tho

eland. Mrs. Dunnlway, the real leader

f VICTORY
flOver Stomach, liver and Kidney
tfComplaints la vory decisive when you

um Hostottor'a Stomach Blttoro.
Then why will you continue to suffer

I whoa it la unnecessary.. Got a bottle
today from your druggist and see how
much good It will do you. - It neror

grails In cases of Poor Appetite, Indl-creatio-

Dyapepela, Constipation,
Kidney Ilia, Chill, Colda or Malaria,
and has boom endorsed by physicians
for 50 year.

HOSTETTER'S
STOWAGE BI1TERS
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Imported
Flowe

Bulbs
A fine assortment of

HYACINTHS
TULIP8

$named and unnamed, flna
healthy bulbs and wo believe
them to be a Yory choice lot

Prices are Greatly reduced.

i Savage & Fletcher i
Dealers In

X FLOUR, GRAIN AND SEED
5 323324 Commercfal Street X

f444HMWtHHa44
BeadB and Jewels in a variety of

Ues and colore. Just arrived, Val-

entines.

94 Court St. Asaora M. YftUh, Fros

of tho present movoment, would not
Interfero with them. If men wanted
io urink whisky, sho would" allow
thorn to havo It. I havo hoard her say
so. Ono mother says, down with tho
saloons; tho other says, No; whose
dictum aro wo to take for it? If we
appeal to tho suffrage states, Mrs.
Dunnlway will bo found to bo right,
for they cortalnly have dono nothing
to suppress thorn. Then this mother
refers to that awful outrage at Col
fax, Wash., tho details of which aro
too filthy to discuss or oven think
of. If I had my way, I would havo
a moral and Intellectual qualification
in our franchise law, by which such
brutos would bo dobarred from vot
Ing. If women were to work for such
an "nmondmont" as this, thoy would
find many men to support thorn, and
it would do infinitely moro good than
this continuous agitation for fomnlo
suffrage. Instead of adding to tho
dangorous voting olemont wo sohuld
curtnll it until all tho dangerous
classes woro disfranchised. This
mother objects also to tho nogro mon
voting, but of courso, sees no objoc- -'

tlon to tho "onfranchlsoment" of ne
gro womon, who aro far loss lntolll- -

gont than tholr husbands. To return
to tho Colfax outrage again; poor Ina
Leo, tho victim of these brutos, only
omphnslzos tho position of a child
without a homo and mother some-
thing wo would oncounter quite ofton
whon our mothers and wives should
bo turned Into political apejlblndors,
porambulatlng tho country, sitting In
Juries or occupying soats in the leg-

islature. This outrngo was not tho
outcome of our voting system. No

man would ondorso It
moro than a good woman. It was
tho result of bad bringing up, and
might occur undor unlvorsnl suffrage
as wo'l as undor man suffrage. A
caso oxactly similar to this occurred
in Colorado not long ago. But no
ono thought of charging it to women
voting any furthor than tho neglect of
homo teaching could bo hold respon
sible, for "what Is homo without a
mother?" Slnco this Colfax business
has boon roforrod to by this mother,
I may bo Justified In calling her at-

tention to a somewhat similar caBo:
A fow years ago a couplo of miscre-
ants in Albany (If I romombor cor-
rectly) draggod a girl into a freight
car, kept hor thoro through tho night
and a sceno similar to that of Col-

fax occurred. Ono of tho men per-
haps both wore arro3tod, brought be-

fore tho court, wore prosecuted by a
man attornoy,. tried by a Jury of mon
and 'wore, sontonccd by a man. Judgo
to flvo years In, tho ponltantiary, Af-to-r

tho lapse of a year or so" a peti-
tion for ills pardon was carriod around
and slgnod by pretty much all tho
womon of Albany many of them

women, no doubt but ontlroly
too sympathetic and lacking that
sonso of duty duo to a diabolical In-

sult to tholr own sax. Tho petition
statod that tho young scoundrel had
already suffered sufllclontly for his
crimo. It came before Governor Geer
and to his credit ho declined to ln
torforo with tho sontonco of tho court.
Tho country has a right to bo .thank-
ful that thoro was a man govornor in
tho chair. And it is not unfair to
presume that If thoso vllllans at Col-

fax shall bo arrested, tried, found
guilty, and sontencod to tho ponlton-tlar- y

for tholr natural llvos a torm
not at all too long tho womon In
that section of tho country will bo
found signing a petition to tho gov
ornor, asking that thoy be sot at lib
orty. Tills shows tho danger of put--

tins women in power; of having them
assume tho duties of men; for how-
ever capablo, alort and intellectual
thoy may bo in most lines, thoy are
entirely unfitted by constitution and
nature to administer tho law, Justice
and government Tha very constltu-'tloi- i

of woman proves naturo's laws,
and wjien a woman attempts to as
sume tho prerogative of man she be-

comes a hybrid, with none of man's
strength and less of a woman's in-

nate sweetness", AN ELECTOR.
Marlon County, February 2, 1904;

One Of the Ladles Replies.
Florence, Ore., Jan. 28, 1904,

Editor Journal: So tho wpmon suf-
fragists would Hko you to help them?
They should havo known better. Wo-

men should not waste their tlmo in
studying politics, attending conven- -

THE POWER OF STEAM.

Maar M"jr Sc Bat It Take Oenloa
IUalUe.

When James Watt saw the steam
causing- - the kettle ltd to Jump up and
down Aft sold "There must be power in
that steam that It can lift such a
weight."

There was.
Millions prior to him had seen the

same phenomenon and regarded It aa
an unexplained mystery.

Recent sclentlfto reaearoh has put Its
finger on the "cause" of Dandruff, Faili-
ng- Hair, and consequent Baldness, and
has unearthed a tiny germ whleh eats
tha Ufa from the roots of human hair.

Newbro'a Herplclda destroys this
Sana and conaeauintlv reatores the
hair to Its natural state.

Bold by leading- - drunrUta. Bend 10c. in
stamp for eampla to The HerplcM Co,
Detroit Web. . ' .

Uaaioi J. Ty. special Agent
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tlons, voting, etc. They shbuld milk
cows and attend tho" gardon partic-
ularly the cabbage to mako that ap-

petizing, lntollcctunlizlng sauorkraut
Why, if thoy voted in Oregon thoy
might dlsgraco thomsolvos by help-
ing to elect an Oregon legislature
similar to tho last two. And If thoy
ovor got half a chanco In congress
they would never allow such a bill as
tho (In) famous Dick law to pass and
wo should not bo away ahoad of Rus
sia nml Germany In conscripting sol
dlore. But It Is a groat mlitnko to
say they would bnmboosle tho logls
iators. Don't you know tho mon
would lose all respect for them If thoy
couldi vote? Thoy would bo so dis
courteous to them that thoy would
novor glvo thorn a chanco to steal a
bill In transit from one houso to an-

other. Also th-- y would lose all tholr
Influonco as lobbyists.

Then tiioy might make all man-
kind nshamod of thomselvos by do-

ing something for tho advancement
of real lnitalllgonce and civilization,
as Evo did whon sho ate tho npplo
and persuaded that old mudsill, Adam

he was mado of dirt to ,do like
wise. Of courso, woman has a right'
to liro, but not to llborty and tho
pursuit of happiness, Sho should
tako what llborty tho mon chooso to
glvo her and never mind nbout the
happlnoss. Thoy have had to lot hor
preach and lecture somotlmos. Sho
la full of gab and thoy could not stop
her. Then If .sho could voto, the
same as men, sho might got tho same
pay for tho samo kind of work as
thoy do. And they would not havo
tho pleasure of calling hor a scab
aud othor nnmm for underbidding
them and gottlng tho Job. Of courso,
thoro aro tho old reasons about neg-
lecting hor household, otc, etc. You
know It would tako so much tlmo for
hor to inform horself so as tq equal
tho avorngo man In political knowl-
edge. About thoso Pensylvanla Gor-

man womon farmers; I think that Is
flno, for if thoso mom who got to tho
cities spend their money in "riotous
living" or "go broko" for any reason,
thoro aro tho mothers and tho sisters
taking caro of things nt homo, ready
and willing to kill tho fatted calf for
them whoa thoy return. Respoctfully,

CARRIE V. LINDSLY.

Another Lady Writes.
Editor Journal: It is vory hard to

bo patient with Buch pcoplo as "Elect-
or" and "A Woman From Turner."
Thoy feel so confldont that thoy can
sottlo this question of "equal rights"
onco and for ovor, notwithstanding
tho fact that It has boen puzzling tho
brains of tho most thoughtful mon
and women slnco tho Christian ora.
Christ freed woman by oponlng to
hor tho long closed doors of spiritual
knowkdgo. Slmplo women havo boen
meditating on this quostlon in tho
solltudo of tholr homos and they
havo nt last dotormlnod to possess
tills spiritual llborty, and to becomo
Indood as woll as In namo, daughters
of a groat immortal king. Wo can-
not soparato mon and womon; thoy
must rlso and fall togothor. In pro-
portion as womon is olovated and
promotod, in that proportion Is civi
lization advanced. What is weal for
ono sox cannot bo woo for tho othor,
If (as thoso pcoplo tell us) it will de-

grade a woman to go to tho ik11b, it
must in tho vory nature of things,
bo dogradlng to hor husband. If
granting woman tho privilego of a lo-

gal opinion "would bo tho ruination
of tho sox, undonnlno tho bulwarks
of tho nation, tear down and destroy
tho homo," thosd things aro built on
"sinking sand," and we had better
let them go, start again and build on
tho "solid, rock" of equal human
tights. Whdn this question was to
bo submitted to tho votors, sovoral
years ago, tho Oregonian reiterated
tlmo and again, "Womon do not want
to voto; if thoy did thoy would voto."
I mado up my mind to And out as far
as I could If that statement was tmo.
I did it by making a house to houso
visitation In our own precinct. I
reasoned If tho women in this pre
cinct say "no," I will consider that
pretty good evidence that tho rest of
tho women In tho stato aro of tho
samo mind. I did not complete tho
canvass, but I spent two days and I
visited ovory houso I camo to, as far
as I wont, and I did not find a woman
who was not ready and anxious to
mako sacrifices for tho privileges of
legally expressing herself on thoso
subjects which so vitally affect tho
happfness of the wives and mothers
and sisters of men and boys. In or
der that moral right may bo incor
porated into social right womon as
well as men must be free to choose
and act as they wish.

It is not freedom whoro necessity
alone rules; there may bo success or
tiers may bo failures, but no free-

dom. That "Women: From Turner"
acknowledges that wo could voto as
Intelligently as men, and that wa
should have the privilego; then why
did she sot up those frightful straw
"bug-a-boos- " and try to keep us from
exercising a sacred God-give- n right?
Educators dispute over tho freedom

of tho will; but It Is an empty con-

test so long as thoy overlook tho fact
that individual freedom doponds on

'social conditions. Free will Is an il-

lusion If it does not ond In freo ac
tion, .and free action is impossible so
long as ono-hal- f of tho human race
Is denied tho right of free logal opin-
ion.

When woman can tako hor place
by tho sldo of man, whoro God Intend-
ed sho should be bo his companion,
hlB holp-rant- his equal, legally as
woll as mentally and morally wo

I shall havo fowor- - divorces and far
nappior, Healthier and moro reason-
able woman. And last, but not lest,
happlor mem, for both .sexes Bhall re-

alize that they aro human and that
humanity has wlda duties' and desires
for both.
ONE OF THE MANY TURNER WO-

MEN WHO WISH TO .VOTE.

GROWING

LENGTHWISE

You want the children to
grow, but not all lengthwise.
When they start that .way
Scott's Emulsion will help
them to grow right with
due plumpness and outwnrcl
proportion, and with inward
vigor and good spirits.

The Emulsion increases
digestive power and strength-
ens the vital organs to get
the best and make the most
out of all the other food. It
gives a kind of help that every
growing child ought to have.

We'll tend jrou a tampfo frca upon teqimt.
SCOTT & DOWNE, 409 Tail Street, New York.
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Capital City Mills Quotations.
Bryant & Pennell, Props.

Wheat 77c.
Buckwheat 80a

Poultry at atelner'a Market
Chickens 810c.
Eggs Per dozen, 22c.

k
Turkeys1 12 15c.
Ducks- - 10c.

v. Hop Market.
Hops 1922c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc.
Fotatoes 30c.
Onions lc. '

Dried Fruits,
Peaches 10c.
Apricots 10c.
Apples 10c.

'
Petlto- prunes 4c. .

Italian prunes 5c.

Wood, fence Posts, Ct.
Dig flr $4.00.
Secfind-growt-

h $3.50.
Afh $3.00 to $3.75.
Dody oak 14.60.
Polo oak $4.00.
Cedar posts 12,Sc

Hide, Pelts and Puro.
Orcon Hides, No. 1 Be.
Green Hiuos, Np. 2 1c.
Calf Skins i5c.
Sheep 7Cc,
Coat Skins 25c to $108.

Qraln and Frour.
Wheat, Salem Flouring Mills, ex-

port value, 70a
Oats $1.05 cwt
Barley $19 per ton.
Flour Wholesa'o, $3.60.

Live Stock MarkaL
Steers 3Vi3Wc.
Cows 3c
Sheep 2i6c.
Dressod veal 6V4c
Dressed bogs 6c.
Llvo hogs 4c.
Mutton 2c per pound.

Hay, Fead, EU.
Baled cheat $10.
Dale' clovor $10$11.
Bran $20.
Shorts $21.50.

Creamery and Dairy Produota.
Good dairy butter 20025c.
Creamory buttor 30c.
Cream separator skimmed, at

Com. Creamory, 32c, not.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla Walla, 73c.
Valley 78080c.
Flour Pqrtland. beat grade, $3,750

$3.85; graham, $3.75.
Oats Choice White, $1.07O$1.10.
Barley Feed, $20 por ton; .oiled,

$21.

Mlllstuff Bran, $180$18.5O.
Hay Timothy, $160$18.
Potatoes 60060c
Eggs Oregon ranch, 37c
Poultry Chickons, mixed, 10c

10J4c per pound; spring, lie turkeys,
live, 12014 c.

Mutton Dressed, 607c.
Pork Dressed, 6Cc.
Beef Dressed, 606c.
Veal 709c.
Hops 21027c.
Wool Valley, 17018c; Eastern

Oregon, 12015c; Mohair, 82025c,
Hides dry. 18 ponada am. upwards,

WtolBe.
Butter-rBe- st dairy, 2O0MJ4c; fan

cy crc&mory,3Qc; "tore 1515c.

tmn hi n 1 1 1 111 i 1 imn ;

CLASSIFIED I

Advertisements, five lines or
less, In this column Inserted I
threo times for 26c, 50o aweek J$1.50 a month. All over five
lines at me same rate.

iiimniiiiiimimHiH
WANTED.

Wanted. A good housokoopr to tnko
chargo of houso and threo children
Inquire of J3. M. Coopor, or address
Salem, Oregon. .

Wanted to Buy. On tho Installment
plan, a houso in tho eastern part of
tho city or suburbs, not to cost ovor
$1000, containing not less than sov-o-n

roomB. Address at onco "D.,'
Box 338, Salem.

I .Want Lodging houses, grocery
stores, business houses, chances of
all kinds, dwellings, otc. Leave
your proporty with mo. a. A. Hur-
ley, over tho Wollor grocory store.

I want a nice residence for Eastorn
parties. What havo you? O. A.
Hurloy, ovor tho Wollor grocory
store.

FOR RENT.

For Rent. From April 1st, good pas-

ture for cows; running water. In-

quire of Dr. Fl E. Slater, North
Capital street

FOR 8ALE.

For Salo. I havo a fow cords of dry
oak wood. Anybody wishing tha
sam6 loavo ordors with D. A. Whito
& Son. E. O. Price. 1

For 8a le Or trade, a flno o

chicken or fruit ranch; first-clas- s

buildings and improvements; closo
to school, postofllco, store and rail-
way station. Will trado for city or
unimproved farm property. Address

- "W. J.," Caro Journal. 11-5- -

Cholce Farm For Sale. Threo mllos
northwo'st from Brooks, having
dwelling houso, barn and two hop
houses, with 30 acres of hops, bal-anc- o

farming land, with running
water, excopt enough cholco tlmbor
to nupply tho placo. M. J. Egah.

11-12-

For 8ale Inmproved and unimproved
block proporty in South Salem. For
Information inquire of E. Hot or,
Journal offlco. 10-9-- tt

For Sale Eighty acres of land In
Washington county, for $450, A
bargain for somo ono wanting to
mako a homo. Soma tlmbor on the
placo; some cleared. E. Hofor, Sa-

eom, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

If you have Farm proporty to soil,
loavo It with mo. I also havo a real
ostato ofllco in Independence, Polk
county, and a flno list of farms and
buslnoss openings. Ofllco with W.
II. Holmes, ovor tbp Wollor grocory
store. O. . Hurloy.

If You Wish Collecting Done Loavo
your accounts with tho O. A. Hur-
loy Colcctlng Agency, ovor Uio
Wollor Grocery Storo.

Salem Barbers' College. I desire to
glvo notlco that I oxpoct to open,
about Fobruary 15th' in Salem, a
first-clas- s Barbors' Collogo, whon I
will tako a limited class (15) and
toach tho art of harboring, guaran-
teeing to mako first-clas- s workmon
in a throe-month- s' courso. For fur.
thor particulars inquire at Bunco's
harbor shop. A. J. Daniels, proprie-
tor. wk

Motor's Barber College Of Salt Lake
City, offers advantages in toaching
the trado that cannot bo had olso-whor-

Avoid schools tho Oregon
and California barbors' now laws
are apt to closo at any tlmo. Write
today for our special offor to dis-

tant students.
Say Havo you tried Edwards & Lusch

cr's for moats. Wo have tho best
sausage in town. Como and try it,
and bo convinced. 410 East Stato
etreot

Salem Truck and Dray Co, Oldest
and best equipped company in Sa-

lem. Piano and furniture moving
a specialty Office 'phone, 88L W.
W. Brown & Son, proprietor. Office
No. 60 Stato street.

Dr. Z. M. PanIn At 297 Commercial
street, upstairs. Singing school
Rudlmental and sight reading class
es, Begins Wednesday evening, Oc-

tober 14th. Class every Wednes-
day evening to May 1st, noxt Tul-Uo-

$1.00.

Dissolution Notice Notlco is here-
by given that the partnership here-

tofore existing botwoen Watt Shlpp
and Paul H. Howser, under the firm
name of Shlpp & Houser, has boon
dissolved by mutual consent, Paul
H. Houser rcUrlng. Watt Shlpp will
continue the business, collecting all
accounts and paying all bills. Watt
Shlpp, Paul II. Houser, Salem, Or.,
Jan. 16, 1904. 1-- 1 6--

MISCELLANEOUS.

OEVEN

Unique Cleaning Rooms Shaw &
Johnson, tho cloanors, are now lo-
cated at 209 Commercial BtrooL
Thoy do a gonoral pressing and re-
pairing business. SpecIalUea: Skirts,
silk waists, kid gloves, gonta' clotb-ln- g.

etc. Phono 2014.

PHY8ICIAN AND 8URQE0N.

Dr. I. W. Starr Oilco In Bush & Broy
buildlng, ovor Oregon Shoo, Store.
OffljiB hours, D to 12 n. m. and. J to
5, p. m. Calls attended in city or
country. llesidonco 'phono 2355
Red. tf

Dr.. W. 8. Mott Will horoattor b
found In tho Brey block, 276 Com- - .

morolal street, ovor Oregon Sko
Co. Ofllco telephone. 2931; resi-
dence phono, 2761. Ofllco hours I
to 12. and 2 to 5.

WIRE FENCING.

Walter Morley, Dealer In American,
Elwood and Page Hold fencing. All
kinds of poultry foncing. Shingles.
P. & B. ready roofing and wall
papor . , Prices U16 lowest Salem
Fonco works, 60 Court stroot,
Salem. d&w.

UNDERTAKERS.

Undertakers. Wo carry tho largest
and flnost lino of undertaker's goods
In Uio city. Prlcos to suit alL
Black and whlto hoarso. Prompt,
reliable Savo monoy by calling kt
No. 107. A. M. Clough, A. J. Basey.

MC-t-f

WATCHMAKER.

W. Calvet Practical Watchmakea
158 Stato street, makes a specialty

of repairing watches, clocks, and
Jowolry, and guarantees good worfc
at reasonable prlcos.

RESTAURANT.

Ferguson'e Restaurant 95 Stat
stroot Opon day and night Oar
20o meals aro bottor than, any 2f
houso in tho Btato. Six. 20o meals
for $1.00; 21 20c moals for $3.00.

LODGE8.

Ollvo Lodge, No. 18, I. O. O. F. I. O.
O. F. Hall, Saturday each wook, nt
7:30 p. m. B. B. Horrlck, Jr N. O.;
Frank F. Toovs, recording secretary,

Salem Camp, No. 118, Woodmen of tha
World Moots in Holmnn Hall ovory
Friday at 7; 30 p. m. P. L. Fraslor,
Consul. Wylio A. Mooros, Sccro-- '

tary. - M2-ly- r

Protection Lodge-- No. 2, Anolont Of
dor United Workmen, moots every
Saturday evening In Uio Holmaa
Hall, corner Stato and Liberty
streets. Visiting brethren wolooma.
J. O. araham, M. W.; J. A. Sollwoovl
Itocordor.

Valley lodge No. 1B, A. O. U. W, Moots
In tholr hall in Holman block, cor-no- r

Stato and Llborty, ovory Mon-

day evening. Visiting brethren
wolsorao. Roy Mclntiro, M. W. A.
E. Aufranco, Itccorder,

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P. GasUa
Hall tn Holman block, cornor Stito
and Llborty Sts. T'lesday of each
wook at 7:30 p. m. II. II. Turner,
C. C; W. I. Stnloy, IC. of It and 0.

Foresters of America Court Shar-woo- d

Foresters No. 19. Meets Frl'
day In Turner block. II. O.
Moyor, O. It A. I Brown, Sec.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Cfldar Camp No. 6240. Maats
ovory Thursday ovonlng at 8 o'cUwhi
Holman Hall, E. B. Matton, V.
O.: A. L. Brown, Clork.

OSTEOPATH8.

Dm. M. T. Scdoettle, Frank J. Barr
and Anna M. Barr. Graduates
American School of Osteopathy,
Klrksvlllo, Mo., Bucceosors to ' Dr.
Grace Albright Offlc hours ta
12 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. Odd
Fellows' Tomplo, Phono Main 2711 f
rosldenco phono 2603 red.

Dr. H. H. 8covell. SuggcaUvo
thorapoutlcs. Osteopathy. Nervous
and functional diseases. Rooms 4,
6 and 6, D'Arcy building. Phono
2856 Main.

TONSORIAL AND BATHS.

Evan's Barber Shop Only flrst-claa- a

shop on Btato Btreot lOvory thinf
now and Finest porce-
lain baths. Shave, 16o; haircut 28a
baths, 26o. Two flrat-clas- a boot
Macks, O, W. Evans, proprietor.

WATERCOfVHANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICR CITY HALL.

For water service apply' at omc.
Bills payable monthly in advanos.
Maa all complaints at the omco.

EXPRE83 AND TRANSFER.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
UaaIs all vnall ami nnnaonffM' r1nfl

Baggago to all parti of they city,
Tmmff AAFvInn AlAnTinnA Xn. 241L

IIECKMAN.IIEDMCK HOMYER

DENTIBT8.

O. H. MAOK
3B333HSff'3CX,&uX?

RiircAsuir tn Dr. J. M. Keens. In
Whlto Corner, Balem, Oregon, Parties
desiring superior operations at mod-ent-

In any branch are In wpaeirt
request


